
said Corporation, which Debentures are payable in ten years, with
interest thereon at the rate of six per cent. per year, and that by reason
of such purchase, the lands granted to the Corporation of the Town of
Owen Sound, for a Public Cemetry, are not now required for that pur-
pose, and the said Corporation have, by their said petition, prayed that 5
they may be authorized and empowered to sell the said lands, namely:
ten acres of Park Lot, number one, in the fourth Range East of the
Garrafraxa Road in the Town of Owen Sound, aforesaid, granted " To
the Mayor and Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound, in the County
of Grey, in trust for a Public Cemetery," by a Patent bearing date the 10
sixteenth day of April, A.D. 1858, and to employ the proceeds of such
sale towai-ds the payment of the said new Cemetery, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows~:- 15

Corporation 1. The Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound are authorized and
empowered to enpowered to pass By-Laws for the imposition and collection of tolls, to

be employed, after payment of the expenses of collection, for the purpose
of assisting in liquidating the debt ineurred by the said Corporation in
improving the navigation of the said River, within the limits of the snid 20
Town, and of further improving the navigation of the said River, within
the said limits, on all goods, wares, merchandize, and chattels, shipped
or landed on board or out of any vessel, boat, or other craft, from or
upon any part of the said River Sydenham, within the limits of the said
Tovn, and upon all logs, timber, spars and masts, going through the 25
same or any part thereof, not excecding the rates following-that is to
say:

Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, or Porter, ................... per barrel, 8 eent8.
Grain of all kinds,..... ..................... per bushel, 1 "
Timothy and Clover Seeds, ............................ do 3 " 30
Potatoes and other Roots .............................. do
Pork, Beef, Lard, or Butter,........................... per barrel, 5
Apples, Fish, Salt, Water Lime, or Plaster......... do 2 "
Potash, Pearlash, Molasses, Whiskey, or Vinegar, do 6
Lard or Butter,.................................... perkeg or firkin, 2 " 85
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wines, or Highwines, ......... per barrel, 10
Lim e,........................................................ do 1 "

Horses or lorned Cattle, .............................. each 10 "
Calves, Sheep, or Swine, .................. ... do 2
Fowls of all kinds, ....................................... do 1" 40
Sawed Lumber, .......................................... per M. ft., 12
Square or Round Timber,..................... per 100 cubie feet, 10
Saw Logs................................................... each, 1
Shingles and Latbs,...................................... per M., 2 "
Staves,...................................................... do 5 " 45
Coal......................................................... per ton, 15 "
Pig, Bar, Scrap, or Cast Iron,....:................... ,do 25
Castings, Chain Cable, Nails and Spikes,............ do 25 "
Leather and Furniture, ................................. do 50
Merchandize, not herein enaimerated ............... do 50 " 50
Grindstones,............................................... do 12
Nursery Produce,......................................... do 30 "
Earthen or Stoneware,........................... per crate or hhd., 6
Thrashing Machines, .................................... each, 100


